
Hosting a Family Art Night 
 
Hello, My name is Candace Barns. As an Art Educator, I believe that everyone is an artist, and 
that art is an integral part of culture and self-happiness. Having a creative outlet, no matter the 
form, is  definitely a great way to feel self-confidence, a feeling we all crave. 
 
As we grow older, some of us lose touch with our creative ways and outlets. This family event is 
for the grown-ups and their children to bond creatively, and for the grown-up to be able to be a 
kid for a while, as the children get to every week in art class. 
 
 I have hosted two “Family Arts Nights” at Sylvan Hills Elementary.  The following includes my 
plan  is what I am doing this next year, March 22, 2017 at Sylvan Hills Elementary, which is an 
Arkansas A+ school, in our second year. 
 
 
At our school, we set up 3 stations, and a station for parents to eat dinner, run by the PTO to 
raise money. They may also sell other school spirit items. 
 
 
I cover tables in the cafeteria with butcher paper, in 3 different colors, to separate the stations. 
 
 
First Station: The Painting Station 
 
The main station is the “Pick-your Own painting”. I have templates set out where students and 
parents can choose from. They come to me and hand me the picture they want. I will give them 
a free piece of cardstock, or they can buy a 8x10 canvas panel for $1. I quickly transfer the 
image (I’ll have High-School student volunteers, as they always need hours), and we trace 
using carbon paper onto the picture. You can go ahead and prepare some just to save time.  
I make posters with step-by-step lesson plans posted at the ends of the tables for easy 
references.  
 
Some parents and kids also just free-paint, which is always fine too! 
 
 
I have a volunteers for the “paint table”, in which we use acrylic paints. The paint volunteers will 
help students get paint and make a pallette. I generally try to limit to 5 colors at first, but people 
can get what they need. 
 
Paper towels and paint brushes are pre-set like silverware that the tables, along with water-filled 
solo-cups.  
 



 
For the Templates: Choose something related to your school such as a school mascot, 
arkansas- related or season related.  
 
 
2nd Station: Watercolors 
 
Here I have watercolor paper, crayons, salt, watercolor paper, brushes. 
 
I will have examples of the watercolor “techniques” on display. I have watercolor paper cut into 
book-mark sized strips. Students are to write their name, draw, etc.. with the crayon first, and 
then paint using the various techniques.  
 
I have a hair-dryer handy for students/ parents to paint both sides. Single hole punches and 
yarn are provided to create a tassel. 
 
I place small paint brushes at the watercolor paper table only since the works are small.  
 
 
3rd station: Collage 
 
I will have several examples of collage set around. This is our messy table, but it's super fun! 
 
I die-cut lots of tissue paper shapes, I have examples where students can over-lap the tissue 
and mod-podge, to create nice consistent/ stained glass almost looking collage. 
 
I also have magazines, craft paper, pom poms, feathers, old calendar pictures etc.. scissors and 
glue, and students can create whatever they like. I have a few monitors here as well. 
 
 
 
An Optional Station: Marble Mix Painting 
 
In the past I also had a “Marble rolling” station. I just used 2 box lids. Student placed 
construction paper inside. For each box we colors that will look good mixed i.e. yellow on one 
side, blue on the others. We place the marbles in the middle and they rock the box.  
 
This was fun, however, we did forget to put names on some, so some paintings never found 
their home, since they were so wet they couldn’t go home that night.  
 
*** 
 



This Year will will also add the Art Center’s Art Mobile to our night.  The Arkansas Art Mobile is 
AWESOME!! The Arts Center has let us buy the Art Mobile and share it between 4 different 
schools! Many students have a real “gallery experience” on their bus. I have the bus for 1 day at 
my school of 400, so they are generous enough that they are working with me to  keep the bus 
open that night so students can visit with their families.  
 
Art Teachers, I do encourage you use them! They will provide you lesson plans,  as well as 
laminated copies of the artwork in the Art Mobile. It's amazing! I have been able to do this with 
them for years now, and every experience has been wonderful.  
 
 
 
Visit my site www.mrsbarnsart.weebly.com for some easy ready-made lesson plans and 
curriculum guides, as well as anything you may need for Hosting a Family Art Night.  
 
 
 
Thank you attending my workshop, 
 
 
 
 
Candace Barns 
 
cbarnes5837@pcssd.org 

http://www.mrsbarnsart.weebly.com/

